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ABSTRACT

This paper describes the giork done to
build the first Britjsh glass fiber
sajlplane. The design was for the Club
type of sai lpl ane and benefitted fronr
the andlytical work carried out in the
course of the design of the Sjgma
sailplane.

The desjgn used the "high lift" wing
section linked to an aspect ratio of
20. fiide use of computer proqrams took
place and the design was optimized for
cross country performance in weak
Ihermd] cundiLions dLhieved by superior
tllerndl I ing performdnce.

The signifjcant points jn the design
ph ilo\opry, I I ig'r! rFsring, ond sodrrng
experience are recorded. The develop-
rnent of the sailplane was successful in
takinq the initial desiqn that fell
short of its performance target and, by
fine tuning, raising the f l'ight
performance to current levels for this
class of sai lpl ane,

OESIGN AND DTVE LOPI'4E NT OF

THE TORVA SPR ITE SAILPLANT

BACKGROUNt) AND INTRODUCTION

The interest in the Club glider
contjnues. The paqes of the proceed-
irgs or rl,e U5IIV Lo.grcss contdi'. Tdny
references to design optirnization.
This paper describes such a sailplane,jts design philosophy, the mair
difficulties in its developirent, and
comrrcnts on the experience of flying it
over some nine year,

The Cl ub saj lpl ane has never been
defireo. The Loncepl i5 a lolv Los!,
e,rsy to fly sailplane of acceptable
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perfomance. Low cost is an imprecjse
termi it does not say with what the
cost is compared. "Acceptable
performance" begs the question: is the
performance acceptable to one pilot
acceptab I e to another ?

The Slingsby Aircraft Company closed
in 1969 and left its workforce
!nernployed, As a competition pilot and
instructor of many years experience, I
ilas able to establish a smal l coppany,
Torva Sailplanes Ltd,, to employ some
of those people to design and build a
Club type of sailplane thdt I believed
the market wanted. I built into the
specification my ov/n thoughts for the
developmenr or Lhr 5po.L. Tlre d.sign
was to have superior thermdlling
cdpat)ility in temperate clinates and an
uncompl i cated design.

J.L. Sel lars joined the company as
Technical Director. He had been
associated l,lith the Sigma Project at
Slingsbys and was famjljar rJith the
work that had been done on that
design. Later other ex-Slingsby people
joined us, notably Nonnan Ellison dnd
Harry Luck. l,Je set about bujlding the
Torva Sport 1s-nreter sai lpl ane - the
first British designed and built glass
fiber sai lplane.

ln dl l, three sai lplanes were
constructed. The Sport was flown by
John l,iilliarnson in the 1971 British
Nationals at liusbands Bosworth, and was
later used for structurdl tests or the
wings and forward fuselage, The Sport
had a retrdctable undercarrjaqe and
l/ii n9 trai I i nq edge f I aps .

The Sprite, of which two were built,
was a sjmpl jfjed forn of the Sport. l,le
fitted a fixed undercarriage and
rernoved the flaps. The wing incidence
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was increased and a small pneumatic
wheel Has fitted io the forward
f!seldge in place of a rubbing skid.
These tr.r'o sailplanes are still in

DE5 i GN CONCEPTS

Ac d 'la,i9'rlr ana indL\tridl pl|g|' pprt
I understood the need for volutne in low
cost prodrclion. As a manager, I
appreciated the need for the sailplane
to have as larqe a sale rarket as
possible. l,le therefore introduced the
concept of a fanily of three sailplares
withjn the one basic design.
Consr'derable interest wds aroused in
the idea and I notice it is now common.

At Slingsbys, Sellars had seen Lhe
opportunitv to ddvance saj lplane
periormance in the lower speed rar)ge by
use of the hiqh I ift !,/ing section.

He pointed out that the two
i dependenl variables in sailplane
perfoffrance were Span and aSPect
ratio, Sin{:e span was fixed by lhe
defjnition of the type of sdilplane, he
turned hjs attention to defining the
aspect adljo for "0ptjmunL Performance"
'reJ,.lrad l, ' .,r \ . I.inr./ \p.'.rl u .l !
the l"lccready foffrulae in a range of
therfira I !izcs and strenglhs.

lle argued that a glider should be
circled dt its "ldeal Lifl Coefficient"
/C1.q) whrclr qrves thc miniflrum'rrirg lpLco irr \Lrdighr aliqiL ,rr -'y
radius of turn, This I ift coefficient
is defined:
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aspect ratio to quite loli values. As
tlre.tspect ratio rise5, so {loes the
wing lodding: to get qood therr alling
perfonrance rnay require C1 values
dbove the cdpacily of the vJinq Section.

Thus, if the ljft coefficient could
be ifcreased, the thermal performance
would improve,lnd t e higher wing
loddjrg would provide d betLer glide
angle at hi!her spceds. llowever, this
vJas not lhought to be possible over the
lold drdg ranqe of Lhe available
\.clrl,,.. ffirs l.r'9. L Jel ned'

14ax lol,J driiq speed
5ta ll i ng 5peed

for tlre convent'ional
approx i mdted Lo:

sect i on this

= t.15

A = Aspect rati o
Cdo = Profi le 0raq
L = induced factoi 1.05-1.10

Sellers went on to point out that itjs necessary to have a safety margin of
15Z in circling speed above the stall
speed.

Ctms =

In a Club gli.ler the er phasis ls on

'. p,\e ul t , rr I rq, ,ro[ ro' i1q;
lhis speed ratio could t'e repldced
lai LhouL nny sigrrjfjc,lnL fal l i pi lot
e|joyr r:nl.

0ncc tlre r.rte of {rl inb is knolJn Lhen
thc lrcst Speed Io f]y betl4ec'n therllal5
js easily derivri fro r the Polar CLrrve.

.\ tr..t,r-. .lr ..r. ado. d d 11r!i'
afrl the IdxirrLrnr lolr drag speed can be
Ccfined for each span and dspecl ratio.

The conclusjor !,rds lhat a winq
section l:lmax of 1,75 at.rn aspect
ratio of 20 vras Lhe optirnuo valle.
There r"/as the added advantage of
"Structural Compactiotr" that f avored
lig pr \LrLrgLh r',dtaridls. Jnd Lr.i5 wos
achjeved at the safle time as jmproved
circlir,g perfuflndrrce. A good Lruisa
performance was possible if the
sdjlplane was flovin below /0 to B0 kts.

These conclusions are demonstrated in
Figures 1 and 2. Figure 1 shows the
4ow tamilidr rornparison of climbing
perfor ance within the forrnaljzed
Goodhart Standdrd Thernal (Ref. I and
2). Were other fonnats to be used, the
relationship would be retained but the
c I irnb rates would change,

Figure 2 shows how this theory !./orks
out in a cross countrv fljqht. The
cross country speed of the sprite and a

datum glider of the t'ime were compared

cl r. =

The use of conventional
having Clnax = 1.4 or so

sections
l imits the

dt I o!,rer end
drag bucket

3 A.C.lo
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faster by virtue of its better glide
angle at speeo. I n is representat ion i s
sometimes known as dn "lxchdnqe Curve."

Figure I shon/s Lhe rplatior betlleen
the optimdl cross country flying speed
and the maximum average cross country
speed over the ground by the sailplane.
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SELECT ION OF !]ING SECTION

A hiqh l ift section designed by Dr.
llortmann was chosen. A5 there was no
data for the modifications that Seltars
proposed, l//e nade up a flapped nodel
and tested it in the Imperial Colleqe
London wind tunnel (Ref. 3). The
results were satisfactory and indicated
a Clrrlax in excess of 1.6 with zero
flap and a Re of 106,

FUSELAGE FORM

Glass Reinfonced Plastic had been
selected as this al'lowed the structure
to confonr closely to ihe mathenratical
shape required for minimum fuselage
drag. lhe forward fuselage se(Lion
conformed to a cubic equation, l{hile
the rear of the fuselage lias elliptical.

To produce a smooth transition frorn
ore fonn to the other required care.
l4anual drdfting methods would not give
the necessary accuracy, so it lias
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Fig. 2 Exchange Curve for Cross
Country Performance at 840 lbs

using the Sigma computer program. The
maximum cross country speeds possible
by the two gliders were conparpc in a

wide range of thermal sizes and
strengths. The line records the points
where the cross country speed of the
two gliders are the same. lt follolrs
that if conditions are weaker than this
value, the Sprite wi I I go faster by
virtue of its superior thermailing
ability. llowever, if the thermals dre
better than thc point on the line
suggests, the datum gljder will go

tinun Intertherflal

l'lax Avq.
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decjled to use the Computer Aided
Design Conter fdcj lities recen v
establ i shed dl Cantbridqe. Thejr'
"l,lultipatch" proqram w;s used aftel'
further dcve I opment by thefl.

DEVELl]PI4ENT R ECORD

Tl,a .r hour< tFq.rir _u Jrr,o,r' r.
!es I qrr dnLl .onstfrtctjon of thp
prototype 5ailplane were estjmated a5
fol lows:

ihe Sprite fjrst flew jn Februdry
1i/2 and I then co trnenced the test
fl,ir orogrartor B.L,.a. .,Lif -
I nr, lh. oo/a oot FrI or-d\, o orrJ np^
, r'rrd'I i\ o'ian L',Flroi. o'd, i
r:a p.rond.o. lt . p- 'l.w r^, I

but there were a nu rber of points lhdt
needed attention in the area of pilot
c onfort and instrumentation. In
addition, there wore three unusual
ouifi. \ 'r ,r ..- l - , tlo ent iun.

LONDITUD I NAL STABIi ITY

In the course of the f lr'ght testinq to
establish the center of gravity ljnits
and the stabiity criteria for the
sajlplane, jt was noted that the
lo. r ,di1d, s ,roi. iiv k,\ 4tve.lpnt,
i.o,. L ,\tablp dt 5pp.Lt. doovF B0 r I

This \aas due to a resonant
oscillation bet!,,een the fuselaqe
.,Lr ji r trp ano .hP Pl.v;..r , ir;,ir.
The frequency was 0.67 hz, but theplpvoLor ir, r;L,o"tdine "o Ltdtrpinq.
Springs tiere fitted to the elevaror
oush r,dl -hi< too. orrL rl,o nit(,ringoscillation, but the stick loads were
too high. Softer springs were fitted
rd lhe o\. ;l dri^'r wd\ d,rdi ddr p"o,

tr' lh" \Lr,l ror,a. r*rdrrrL gh-.
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D ]RE CT IONAL COI'ITROt

The rudder cabies !,rere carried through.1.\iol.,,Lre. \ l.ov.\ ,n,..r the
cockpit sedt. Un.ler load, the frictjon
of the cable in the sleeve rose
significantly- This had the double
effect of indicatjng a very heavy
r..1, p- 

"1. p. v i ti r c \ lolv r- .p., -. ,l
s id- .l in. \L'ta-sr i, g . roJpr locI'.

At first it vias thouqht that the
loals were jnduced aerodynamjcally and
a rlorsal fin !,/as fitted, Apart from
disfiguring the sailplan-. this had no
foticable effect at all. l.]hen the
rudder cables !r'ere removed frofit these
!l',eves dn!l I un uver lullys, the
Irprovp"t^nl udI or(pa, Tl," dor5ol I in
vtas removeal.

UNt][RCARR I AGE

A rubber suspension was fitte.l to the
unr:larcarriaqc and thjs trorkcd well,
The Sprite iesjgn had a snall forvJard
pneLr iatjc vJheel in place of a Skid and
a steel sprjng at the tajl. 0n tr,r'o
occasions when landinq on metalled(-.v\.J . viol rl pr hi g o., I .rt or
wr\ \o' rlp lr" .r r ollv io_L
,1p1, a.,r'r, L,L dl,o u,. onliorlor,le.
Two fore and dft perjods of motio| lvere
experjenced before bhe front tire
burst, thus brcakin! the loop.

lh. rronI ti-. wa. rcpl ,c,d Lv or ,r .c \ rip. wrril. "1.^ -oil .i ia *d\
renoved a|d a semi-embedded 200 x 50 mm
heel fitted. uoth appedrance anct

ground handl i ng \.Jere intproved.

PERFORI4ANcE {Iv]pROVEI"!FNT

This activjty consLrrnes by far theqrn L.\L lr ,p.ri o ot tne I ir" i,t
developing a new desjqn. Thus, it i s
often left to the f .irst oy/ner to add
llra l"P rin|'h dno \pol;n,l or lheli".'Lrr. lr. qiv.. lr" -igc co Lhp
sar Jp iaIe.

NoISE - Noise is a soLtrce of
i.ef l rcipn, y. Tn" 5oriLe,va, roi\y.
lrre,o'\otL d..d hd. \aal.c DUI Lne
"1ain tlow of dif wds Lp tnroLqh Lhl.
wlr*.1 wel I d.c u ,L rrouqlr Lha redr rt
the winqs to the airlrrales anr
ai lerona, Sailcloth seals !./ere
therefore fitteci to the push rod

,:,
,:u ,:.
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controls; leakage holes were sealed and
the clearance at the extremes of the
ailerons reduced. The wheel ltell !'Jas

sealed by fitting a ldrqer wheel
fairing and adding a flexible
leather/cloth panel between the rigid
fdiring and the wheel cover.

At Lhdt poinl Lhe sdilpldne's noise
level was reduced, but 'it was found
that a significant source of noise was
qenerated by the flow between the
lLsoldge and Lne rool ol the all-novinq
tailplane panels. This area is cut
away to allow the servo tab linkage to
work; this induced a qentle "s\,{ish"
dimension to the sailplane's flight.

WING C0NToUR - The surface lras filled
to dchieve a roughness of less than
0,002" in a two inch galrge length.

AIRBRAKES - They were a source of
difficulty as they tended to suck out
in flight. 0n investigation, it was
found that dlthough the system locked
overcenter, the airbrake was sofie way
on from the lock and was therefore
capable of lifting under reversed
movement. Some slight deflections of
the support i ng airframe structure
amplified this effect. The overcenter
lock was therefore improved and the
difficulty overcome.

AILERoN C0UPLING - Flight tests
confirmed that the stalling speed at 37
kts was higher than expected, The
cause was not clear and was put down to
the all-up weight of the sailplane,
one ddy I noticed that when the control
column wds in the fully aft position
the ailerons were both raised above the
trailing edge, while with the column
fully forward the ailerons droopei
Clearly this action was having a
degrading effect on the glide
performance.

The ailerons ar-o driven from a tree
on the rear of the elevator push rod -
a comnon layout at the time - and to do
this the elevator rod js stabilized by
a snall vertical linkage from the floor
of the fusel age shell.

The elevator push rod geometry 1/!as

corrqcted by repositioning and
lengthenjng this l jnk to allow the
ai I erons to ri se wi th i ncreas i ng
speed. The gl ide angle !,Jas much
improved as was the stall. A wing max
C1 value of 1.65 was achieved.

Conpdrison fliqhts wjth other tvpes of
sdilpldnes \howed tnar rhe polar (Fig.
4) wa. as good as dnd in sone ca\Fs
superior to other desjqns of the tine.
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4 Pol ar Curve: Spri te Sa il pl ane,
BJo lbs, U/S = 6.9 1bs/ft2

CROSS COUNTRY EXPERIENCE
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Early flights confirmed the ability of
Lne desiqn to clinb !,{ell in Lhermals.
At anqlpi of bdlk beLwepn i0-40' the
high lift coefficient worked well, and
the design still outclimbs most
sailplanes and reflects the situation
shown 'in Figure 3. This ability
allo!,/ed the sailpl,rne to start soaring
earlier in the day and to continue
I ater i n the eveni ng.

Until the aileron geometry was
corrected, the glide angle was
disappointinq, but since then many
cross country flights have been carried
out in weak conditions. In competitive
condjtions the cross country
performance hds been sati sfactory.

In the North of England, hill and
wave soaring 'is common, with sea breeze
fronts in the summer months. The
Sprite has proved to be an effectjve
sodring machine. The abil ity to clinb
away from low levels has provided added
pi lot confidence.

The high speed performance was
rhoughl Lo oe d problem when flyinq in
high waves, but the improvements made
in thjs area have produced an ability

o 20 )lo 60 Bo too 120
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to make good progress against head
!rindS of 30 kLs dr d ,nore - rpccssdry i4
wave conditions. Dick Johnson suggests
that an achieved glide ralio of 1:20 is
sufficient to find the next thermal
with an adequate degree of confidence
(Ref. 4).

S I il"llvlAR Y

After some ten years of development,
the design can now be said to have
achieved the performance targets that
Sellars and I set for it when we
<'artpd out or Lhis progrdn. There is
no doubt in my mjnd that the wing
secti on was well chosen.

The design of a wing viith little drag
penalty at these very high Cl values
has been shown in the sprite to provide
a step forward in the evolution of the
Cl ub sai I pl ane,

As an experienced cornpetition pilot,
I expected to find that the perfornance
would not be good enough to satisfy
me. But, soaring achievement is mostly

TECHNICAL SOARING

a matter of the quality of the pilot's
decisions. The absence of a very low
sink rdte at 100 kts has not woriied me
nor di'rinisaed 'ry erJovrrFr! of soorirg:
l,lj h tnF \pritp't rd\ incred-ao.

I should like to thank all the people
who have helped jn this pro.ject.
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!ar l,te lght

t{ in9 Twi st
Ai leron Chord/l,rif9 Chord

Horizontal Tai I Arm

Tril Span
Tab Chord/Tail Chord

Vert ical Tai I Arm

Rudrler Chord/Fln Chord

A.ea ot r4,rx. l:ross Sec,

L 5.0 flr 49.2 ft
Ll.3 fl 121.5 ft2

20
273 k9 500 lbs
3/8 k9 830 lbs

0.35
3.0'
2.0'

?o

4.05 m 13.33 ft
0.5

1.06 m2 11,35 ft2
2.5 m A.25 ft2

20

4. L7 m il.6i ft2
0.a?4

1.2/ n 4.15 ft
0.9 i ma 10,40 ft2

50

Z.l m ?3.3 ft
0.6 L m 24,0 ii
0.89 m 3 5.0 i.
0.4 3 m 4.6 ft
10.0 nf 108 sq ft

9.3 in to 14.3 in
{236 mm to 368 m'n)
aft of wifg L. E.

120 kmhr Never Erceed
148 kmhr 5tal I Speed
148 kmhr f1i n Sink

Design Loads Factors

65 kts
80 kts
80 kts

l1l kts 216 knhr r,tax
34 krs 60 kn/hr Max

1.1 kts 63 km/hr
on ultimate +8.25 -5.0

llD 38.1
L/0 Speed 46 kts 85 kn/hr

SPRITE SAILPLANE


